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Dickiner cranes of man of Colleee were the erection of a new porcn nis Friday afternoon.
which she has a large quantity and
excellent one at

E. E. Moore was a visitor in Lin-
coln last Monday where he was at-
tending the state fair and getting
next to the new things on ex-
hibition.

Joseph Lidgett is attending the
state fair and has on exhibition

some thirteen of is excellent
Chester White which are sure

winners.
WantedT A eales lady who knows

drygoods and can take charge of that
department In a department store.
One having worked in a town
preferred. Address P. O. Box
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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given

Prepared Exclusively The

Lincoln,
UDon Rev. and Mrs.W. A.

Taylor. Mrs. Coffman formerly
Miss

Mr. J. F. who has been the
meat for the of L. G.

& Co. has resigned and accept-
ed a position with Mr. P. H. McCar-
thy he will in the work
at the elevator.

Mr. has accepted a
with the firm of L. G. &

Co. as and will
charge the of this

store as well as assisting In the
necessary.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. of Chicago who
have been here soma
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I have a of Poland-Chin-a
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to rush of in
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A .R. a Om- - the Americans in the of

where was aha taking Red Cross
weeds grass wnicn

summer. rumored anu mu Divisional quotas
wne ana oilier ui iam-- lows;

turn make home there. ;"I"UB wasnington division (New York,
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union lima TeiUmagainI'nrlcr linar--

nice (invited a dinner
Bessie LaRue Lynn which

Mrs.
Denver where Lutian Taylor

a con-ie- tt. liberal pro-ce- rt

which there week, Lynn well
Lucian capable young man known generous manner. Everyone

singing pleas- - fried spring
many became pastry

provided. After good long visit
Borah of them

whom they while west visit Mrs.

17.

Calls or Night!

acute
chronic

of

anrna

home.
large party

made consisting part Rev.
A. Taylor,

Lynn, E. Rider
hear

Charles Savidge,
marrying parson Omaha, speak,

thoroughly
from

given known "fighting"
parson, Knows

fine line Spotted boars,
both last and These excellent hogs.
Call by or Union.

JOHN LIDGETT,

TRSJOKING AftD SQRVIOE!
Garage prepared furnish the best ser-

vice repairs Automobiles, supplies and

--TRUCKING!
always for your this line and

best guaranteed. always charge.

DOWLER DROO.,
The Union,

frleafs and Groceries!
At call the attention the public
excellent line and groceries always and

best quality. Let supply your needs the line
good things Quality and Service

UNION
D. ST! WE,

Nebraska

NEBRASKA

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Bmlding
Omaha, Nebraska

NOTICE To my old and new patients!

Owing my business my Omaha office, for
the month and August, will Union Dr.
Race's office every two weeks beginning Aug. 25,

till the rest the

Don't forget August 25 1923, Dr. Race's Office.
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time.
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trip their
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Keedy among which
construction cnimney

their
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giving stuc-
co materially

dappearance home
value

Sept.
Union government efforts

urday
enjoying earthauake
friends endeavored obtain information

whereabouts
visitor
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again enter the medical department
of the state university at the begin-
ning of the school year. jj

Miss Elsie Scheeley who has been J
,

at the home of her parents for the ;
;

past few weeks, departed a few days j
i

since. for Edgar where she will teach I

for the coming year. Miss Scheeley
is an excellent instructor and the
school board of Edgar is fortunate
in securing her services.

We were pleased to note the
return of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lynn last
Tuesday after their having spent i

weeks at Excelsior Springs. Missouri, J

a.
a.

Willi 1U1. O.lltl All I VJ. m m n
and of All! fill f IMC I

I

of them more delichted i UU l LIHL ltL.I V

with their visit at the Springs.
Mrs. N. J. Garrison and Kate

and Miss Lena of
Union. West Virginia, have been vis-
iting In Union for the past week be-
ing guests at the home ui'1,,b sisterhim he alwava seklnirL?f with the ifii of Mrs- - Kate . Mrs. J. A

We work the

this

day

prop

with

very

Mrs.

IBauers and husband. Mrs. Haught
j soon expects to return to her home

West Virginia.
( The Missouri Pacific has flushed
the unloading of rails for the relay-
ing of the track between Union and
Murray and in a short vtime will be-
gin the laying of the steel which is a
little heavier than what now is in
use

trot

f

oee

all

nucic

The of the steel used at (tend
the present time Is 85 pound3 while
that to be used in its replacement
weight 90 pounds to the foot.

Shepherd Puppies Sale
We have a number of fine pure

bred Shepherd for sale. Call
Lidgett, Nebraska.

Convention Here
There will be a county convention

of the Royal Neighbors of America
at Union during the afternoon and

of September 14 when all the
societies of the will be pres-
ent. They will be entertained by the
Neighbors of Union will be Berv-e- d

by the ladies aid societies of the
two churches of Union with a de-
lightful supper on that date.

Wins Game From Nehawka
The Roddy Colts which i3 a new

aggregation of ball players journeyed
to the neighboring village of Ne-
hawka last Sunday and gave the ball
players of that sedate town a warm-
ing as the day was comfortably hot
anyway but had also to sweat
to win the game over Nehawka at a
score of 11 to 8. The game was won
only by hard work and both tea mo
recognized that they to play ball
to keep the other team anywhere in
hailing distance.

Getting Along Nicely
Emery Bauer who has been mak-

ing his home in for some timepast is getting along nicely from theinjury which he received a short
time ro when he had one thumb and
two fingers cut off in a circular 3aw
wmie operating the same in the Wat- -

continue
soon be himself

Breaking: In a Ford

and family new car one
manufactured by the corporation
owned. by Mr. Honrv

LkJiich and the usine-
both for pleasure and business. Tfcey
were not as to the foibles
of the animal they attempted to
unhitch it tying and it vault-
ed a fence and wa not untilrun against a bank and over arose bushes. They however have tbo

Methodist Church; Notes
School 10 ra.

Morning service (Wyoming:) 11
m.

Epworth League
Evening service 8.
The Sunday School had a fine pic-

nic Thursdav Herman Onmrr'a

GEO. Pastor.

RED GROSS WILL

SEEK FIVE' MILLION

FOR RELIEF WORK

Quota of Ten Including Ne-
braska, Set at $800,000 Can-

not Use Supplies.

and McCleve Om- - Washington, fed-ah- a

prompt effective
their

Sunday. and
Dowler-wa- s Hisae-- !Monday officials

S111' rhin.

Mon foreign

entirely

day two

Haught

'in

puppies
Union,

Neighbors

evening
county

and

WASH,

States,

New England division (all Newi
Knsrlird states except Connecticut)
1350,000.

Southern division (North and
South Tennessee. Florida.
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama and
Georgia) $250,000.

Central division (Montana, Wyo-
ming. Nebraska. North and South
Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin,

and Michigan) $800,000.
Southwestern division (Colorado,

New Mexico, Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas, Missouri and
$550,000.

Pacific division (California, Ne-
vada, Utah. Arizona. Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho and Alaska) $400,000

The divisional quotas total $5,
250,000, having been fixed to make
an aggregate a little above the $5,-000,0- 00

goal, it was explained, to
permit adjustments.

lUElUCI O.
Ray grandson Murray. R'SUf AWx

were than LfiffO

daughter

For

they

had

CURTAIL DEATHS

Intelligence Test For Man or Woman
Who Drives Car a Possibility

of the Near Future.

Chicago, Sept. 4. An intelligence
test for the man or woman who
drives a motor car is a
within the next two or three years.

Representatives of thirteen middle
i states are to be invited to at- -

weight the conference of motor vehicle

Joseph

Omaha

Universal
principally

content

Sunday

Carolina,

Arkansas)

TO

possibility

western

administrators, representing state
automobile licensing bureaus, to be
held here early in September, at
vhich plans will be made for work
ing out first laws for
bilists and pedestrians. The move-
ment is being fostered by the nation
al safety council. The convention
is to be called by Fred M. Rosseland,
chief of the public safety division
of the national safety council.

"The man who drives a car for
somebody else must pass an exami-
nation," said Walter M. Miller, chief
clerk of the automobile division of
the Illinois department of state. "But
anybody can drive an automobile if
he owns It; whether he has ordinary
horse sense or not.

"The accidents do not happen to
licensed chauffeurs. They happen to
the unskilled drivers. The confer
ence will make plans for uniform
laws to govern the licensing of auto
mobile operators to if they are
sufficiently competent mentally to
handle a motor driven vehicle. Some
form of intelligence test is likely to
be devised."

Representatives of the state de
partments of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
"Wisconsin, Michigan, Rfcinnesota,
Iowa, Missouri, Kentucky, Kansas,
Nebraska and North and South Da
kota will be invited. It Is hoped to
have the conference just prior to
the meeting of secretaries of state
at Asheville, N. C, September 13,
14. 15.

There is a real need, according to
the officials sponsoring the confer
ence, for uniform laws 5f driving to
lessen the death date. One way sug
gested to prevent a man who never
has handled a car before from buj- -

soiwuniber company's yards at South iriz a machine and promptly setting
Omaha. ti hoped that he may 'forth as if Jie were an experienced

to improve and that he will i driver. This prevalent custom could
again

FY.rri

lew

be prevent, the ysay, by forcing the
by law to see that everybody

to whom he sells car is thoroughly
W. L. Stine has purchased himself , instructed before he is permitted to

a

he familv ia

instructed
for

berqre

it

Illinois

safety automo--

see

is

is

dealer
a

operate it on the public highways.

ATMYKT workers tonight

in
advertising. "Great stuff, these
elretric signs Broadway," said
the Yankee. got one ad-
vertising Wrigley's gum. runs a
whole block, 250,000 electric bulbs."

"Itnw mriTiv?" iha n at finish -
it ,t more iractible this.ed Ixndoner.

i hundred and fifty thou-Unio- n

Schools Open Next Week Uand," answered the Yankee.
The schools of Union will open for ' The Londoner observed, "But I

the coming year with next Monday. 6ay, old chap, isn't that a con-A- ll
places are filled , with excellent fpicuous?" The Kan-Su- n.

instructors they being N. South-- 1 - '
worth, formerly superintendent at ft' fain pcrnm m tninlc of do- -'

rv ir! rsA va vss
K5J f

is

is the
you

get for
1 One Plant, the most

popular tiz, Model 86S 850 watts
capacity, 32 volta (freight paid).

O.One standard Delco-LIj-ht Exlde
Battery with sixteen large capacity

cells with extra thick plates and

heavy glass jars (freight paid).

OjThe of tho Plant and

.Battery except to fur-

nish concrete base and battery rack.

a Wiring your house for ten (10)

lights to be located anywhere you

wish.

One power outlet wherever yoa

may want it installed in your house.

to Standard set of ten (10) drop lights

with sockets and the of

these lights yoar house.

7Ten (10)
bulbs.

standard electrio light

Similar outfit with mmaller
lize plant Mndel 608

Sold on maty payment.
Liberal discount for cash.

ON

COAL

Miners and Operators Fail to Change
Views Settlement is up to ,

Governor Pinchot.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4. Miners and
operators charged with working out
a new wake contract between tne

and mine owners
were preparing 10 ineir uuu

Tnnrtnn ti,. ,ncpnnp-- ferences tomorrow at Harrisourg

on
"They've

at
"Two

bit

E.

in

resume

where they were sus
pended last Saturday. The best in
formation obtainable here-w- as that
neither side has changed its position
and unless Governor Pinchot has
some new idea to present to bring
about settlement and end the suspen
sion of mining, the negotiations may
last longer than generally was ex-

pected.
There was no formal meeting of

operators here today, as far as could
be learned, but it is understood that
there has been an exchange of views

Danbury; principal. Mr. James Mir- - !
f wirbnnt v fnwr. among the leading officials of some

leu; anas Edith Moss of Bethany.' 0 - - of the coal companies.
The 7th and 8th grades will be in PaPer 150 a week delivers tae Daily, Presldent John L. Lewis of the
charge of Miss Thelma Dealer of Ver- - Journal at your door. j United Mine Workers and the presi- -
dun, Mrs. Ellis LaRue, Dorothy Moss- - ' dents of the three anthracite dis--
man. Boxed Stationery, Journal office, ' trie ts met here tonight to chechwup

WW DELCO-LIGH- T COMPANY the

bridfe Lai

1

O KK . .

of can they make

Here in-stallat-
ion

539:5o
Delco-Lltf- ht

Installation
purchaser

Installation

CONFERENCE

SITUATION

REOPENS TODAY

temporarily

Electric Light Plants
such an oJferrnrf fr fnO

17TMF

respective districts.

I I tJ

COMPLETEIY INSTALLED
for the most popular farm size
plant ready to turn on the li$Lisj

QUANTITY production makes low prices
possible.

The Delco-Lig- ht Company makes more farm
electric lighting plants than any other manufac-
turer. Over 21 acres of floor are occupied
by the great Delco-Lig- ht Factories at Dayton.
Whole carloads leave these factories daily, car
rying Delco-Lig- ht Plants destined to brighten
farm homes far and wide throughout the land.

Over 4,000 skilled installation men are daily wir-
ing homes and installing these plants in all parts
of the country. Such quantity production and

"such unparalleled -- installation facilities enable
the Delco-Ligh- t Company to offer for the first
time this wonderfully low, installed price for
the most popular farm-siz- e Delco-Lig- ht Plant.

Never before has there been splendid
opportunity to equip your farm with electric
light and power. Delco-Lig- ht will make your
home better, brighter place in which to live
and work. can make the housework easier
for the women. You can make life happier for
the children. You can save labor and increase
profits for yourself.

You've wanted Delco-Lig- ht Plant. You need
Delco-Lig- ht Plant. Here is your opportunity.

DELCO-LIGH- T COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio

you

on the negotiations so far as they
have gone an dreview the situation
In the coal fields. President Rinaldo
Cappellini, Thomas Kennedy and
J. Golden gave Mr. Lewis detailed
information of the situation in their

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 4. Gover
nor Pinchot will renew tomorrow his
efforts to compromise the labor con
troversy In the anthracite region and
get miners who suspended work
September 1, back as their tasks.
Representatives of employers and of
ficials of the miners' union will meet
with him at m. to go over again
the four points of peace proposal
on which htey failed to get together
last week., v

a 1 ...

1. J

space

such a

a
You

a
a

C

2 p
a

The governor has continued his
study of. the situation since the ne
gotiations adjourned last week but
has not indicated publicly any
change of plans. - His "previous sug
gestion was that the workers be, giv
en ax 10 per cent increase in present
rates; . that, the union be allowed to
install an agent. in mining company
pay offices to collect dues; that eight
hour day employment be made fully
effective and that the union be re
cognized and principles ' of collective
bargaining maintained. . . , - .

TBUCXING

Anydne desiring trucking, grain'or
livestock a specialty, try us first.
Becker Bros., phone '.1214. "Union,
Neb. - - s6lmo. w

mm
Over 200.000 Satisfied Uoers

Chas. E. Wagner, Inc., Omaha.
Distributor.

' LOST!

Dress coat between Weeping Wa-
ter and Mike Kime home. Reward
offered. Ray Becker, Union. s6-2t- w

SALE

Single top buggy nearly new.
Phone 134, Ed Ripple. s6-l- w, 3d

.TmTj.Ti -

FOB

MRS. L C. M'CAHTY

Hemstitching and
- vPicot Edging

N. 4th St., Plattsmouth

PHONE loo-- J

DR. H. C. LEOPOLD
- Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Pitted -

Union Block Phone 208
, r PLATTSMOUTH
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